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ABSTRACT
In this paper we review the so-called altmetrics or alternative metrics. This concept raises from the development of
new indicators based on Web 2.0, for the evaluation of the research and academic activity. The basic assumption is
that variables such as mentions in blogs, number of twits or of researchers bookmarking a research paper for instance,
may be legitimate indicators for measuring the use and impact of scientific publications. In this sense, these indicators
are currently the focus of the bibliometric community and are being discussed and debated. We describe the main
platforms and indicators and we analyze as a sample the Spanish research output in Communication Studies.
Comparing traditional indicators such as citations with these new indicators. The results show that the most cited
papers are also the ones with a highest impact according to the altmetrics. We conclude pointing out the main short-
comings these metrics present and the role they may play when measuring the research impact through 2.0 platforms.
RESUMEN
En el presente trabajo se realiza una revisión de las altmetrics o indicadores alternativos. Este concepto se define
como la creación y estudio de nuevos indicadores, basados en la web 2.0, para el análisis de la actividad científica
y académica. La idea que subyace es que, por ejemplo, las menciones en blogs, el número de tuits o el de personas
que guardan un artículo en su gestor de referencias puede ser una medida válida del uso y repercusión de las publi-
caciones científicas. En este sentido, estas medidas se han situado en el centro del debate de los estudios bibliomé-
tricos cobrando especial relevancia. En el artículo se ilustran en primer lugar las plataformas e indicadores principales
de este tipo de medidas, para posteriormente estudiar un conjunto de trabajos del ámbito de la comunicación, com-
parando el número de citas recibidas con sus indicadores 2.0. Los resultados señalan que los artículos más citados
de la disciplina en los últimos años también presentan indicadores significativamente más elevados de altmetrics.
Seguidamente se realiza un repaso por los principales estudios empíricos realizados, deteniéndonos en las correla-
ciones entre indicadores bibliométricos y alternativos. Se finaliza, a modo de reflexión, señalando las principales limi-
taciones y el papel que las altmetrics pueden desempeñar a la hora de captar la repercusión de la investigación en
las plataformas de la web 2.0.
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1. Introduction
Altmetrics is a very new term, and can be defined
as the creation and study of new indicators for the
analysis of academic activity based on Web 2.0 (Priem
& al., 2010). The underlying premise is that, for exam-
ple, mentions in blogs, number of re-tweets or saves of
articles in reference management systems, may be a
valid measure of the use of scientific publications.
Howe ver, measuring the visibility of science on the
Internet is not a new phenomenon. The origin of alt-
metrics arose in the nineties with webometrics, the
quantitative study of the characteristics of the web
(Thelwall & al., 2005). This was derived from the
application of bibliometric methods to online sites, and
encompasses various disciplines including communica-
tion. Despite the web playing an increasingly important
role in social and economic relations, this discipline
has not been able to overcome certain limitations inhe-
rent in the methodologies, methods and information
sources used. However, it has contributed a comple-
mentary perspective to the traditional analysis of cita-
tions by means of the study of links, mailing list com-
munications or analysis of the structure of the acade-
mic web. Shortly afterwards, the consolidation of
scientific communication by journals and electronic
media such as repositories opened the door to new
indicators. 
The so-called «bibliometrics usage» (Kurtz &
Bollen, 2010), based on downloads of scientific mate-
rials, reveals that indicators of use of publications mea-
sure a different dimension to that of bibliometric indi-
cators (Bollen & al., 2009), and demonstrate different
behaviour patterns to citation (Schloegl & Gorraiz,
2010). With a view to measuring scientific impact,
these indicators offer complementary information.
Without doubt, the idea that traditional bibliometric
measures and the sources on which they base their
calculations are insufficient permeates throughout the
scientific community. This leads to the emergence of
new indicators, such as SJR (González-Pereira & al.,
2010) or the Eigenfactor (Bergstrom, West &
Wiseman 2008), which are based on the idea of
Google’s PageRank algorithm. There is a clear symbio-
tic relationship between web based and bibliometric
methods. This move is motivated by the dissatisfaction
of many scientists with bibliometric methods, in parti-
cular the highly criticised Impact Factor (Seglen, 1997;
Rossner, Van Epps & Hill., 2007), exacerbated by the
appearance of new databases such as Scopus and
Google Scholar. This search engine’s power and
coverage, but also its normalisation problems, illustrate
both the wealth of academic information on the web,
and the difficulty of adequately understanding and
analysing this information (Torres-Salinas, Ruíz-Pérez
& Delgado, 2009; Delgado & Cabezas-Clavijo, 2012).
It is in this context, with the arrival of Web 2.0
and scientists’ gradual use of said platforms as tools for
the diffusion and receipt of scientific information (Ca -
be zas-Clavijo, Torres-Salinas & Delgado, 2009) and
with part of the scientific community relatively recepti-
ve, that scientometrics 2.0 (Priem & Hem min ger,
2010), or altmetrics (Priem & al., 2010), began to be
discussed. Although, in a wider sense, any unconven-
tional measure for the evaluation of science can be
considered an alternative indicator, sensu stricto it
would be more accurate to speak of indicators derived
from 2.0 tools; that is to say, measures generated from
the interactions of social web users (primarily but not
exclusively scientists) with researcher produced mate-
rial. One of the principal strengths of altmetrics lies in
its provision of information at article level (Neylon &
Wu, 2009), which enables assessment of the impact
of papers beyond the bounds of publication sources.
Various studies have stated that altmetrics can be used
for measuring other levels of aggregation, such as jour-
nals (Nielsen, 2007) or universities (Orduña &
Ontalba, 2012). Additionally, altmetrics offer a new
perspective, considering the almost real time informa-
tion provided on research impact. This monitoring, in
the form of revision by peer collectives or peer revision
following publication (Mandavilli, 2011), is undoub-
tedly an element that introduces new forms of scrutiny
by the scientific community.
Taking into account the impact of Web 2.0 and its
now central position within communication research,
this paper undertakes a review of altmetrics, focusing
on quantative studies of the same. Firstly, an explana-
tion is given of the main platforms and indicators, follo-
wed by the comparative evaluation of a selection of
communication papers showing the number of cita-
tions received and their 2.0 indicators. Next, a review
of the principal empirical studies is undertaken, cente-
ring on the correlations between bibliometric and
alternative indicators. To conclude, the main limita-
tions of altmetrics are highlighted alongside a reflective
consideration of the role altmetrics may play when it
comes to understanding the impact of research in
Web 2.0 platforms.
2. Principal platforms and altmetric indicators
The placing on-line of bibliographic reference
management systems and favourites, where personal
libraries and researchers’ references are regularly
managed, has generated a series of original indicators.
For example, the number of times a study has been
marked as favourite (bookmarking) or the number of
times it has been added to a bibliographic collection.
Such indicators point to the reader interest aroused by
scientific papers and the use made of them (Haustein
& Siebenlist, 2011). On the other hand, some authors
such as Taraborelli (2008), note that these indicators
represent a form of quick review, by reflecting the
degree to which papers are accepted by the scientific
community. Among the most usual platforms for
extracting these types of indicators are CiteUlike,
Connotea or Mendeley (Li, Thelwall & Giustini,
2011). Of these, Mendeley currently arouses the most
interest. According to its web page statistics, more than
2 million users have uploaded a total of 350 million
documents, figures that mean an article’s number of
Mendeley readers has become one of the most accep-
ted metrics for evaluating an articles impact within alt-
metrics.
Other usual measurements are the mentions
papers can receive in the multiple social networks in
existence, these being a reflection of the diffusion and
dissemination of publications (Torres-Salinas &
Delgado, 2009). Normally, general social networks are
used to calculate indicators, as in the case of Facebook
or Twit ter, by
analysing the
number of
«likes», the
number of
ti mes an article
is shared or the
tweets and re -
tweets recei-
ved. Alter na -
tive metrics also
include the
blog citations
received by
scientific arti-
cles, es pecially
in scientific
blogs such as
those included
in the Nature
Blogs or Re -
search Blogging
n e t w o r k s
(Fausto & al.,
2012). This is
also true for the
citations recei-
ved by articles, journals and authors in the popular
Wikipedia (Niel sen, 2007). These measurements are
quantitative approximations of the measure of interest
aroused within the scientific community, and also
amongst a general public, which transcend or compli-
ment the impact of traditional citation indexes. Finally,
it is worth mentioning that news promotion systems
such as Menéame or Reddit, or platforms with subject
specialisation such as Docu me nea, can also offer indi-
cators of research impact amongst a non-specialised
public (Torres-Salinas & Gua llar, 2009).
As can be seen in table 1, there exists a large num-
ber of indicators of distinct nature, origin and degree of
normalisation. This means that the first difficulty faced
when compiling information for a specific publication,
and the subsequent altmetric calculation, is the high
cost in time and effort. To solve this problem, a series
of tools have emerged to help monitor impact. Ge nera -
lly, these types of platforms, once one or more docu-
ments are included, use a unique identification number
such as the DOI or the PUBMEID to return the grou-
ped metrics. Some of these tools are altmetric.com,
Plum Analytics, Science Card, Citedin or Impact Story.
For scientific papers, statistics are normally presented
from Facebook (Clicks, Shares, Likes or Comments),
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Mendeley (Readers, Number of Groups), Delicious,
Connotea and Citeulike (Book marks) and Twitter
(Tweets and Influential Tweets). In their favour, it has
to be said that these tools enable the easy recuperation
of statistics of collections of papers. However, they are
limited by the presentation of contradictory results and
only partially recover the statistics.
3. Altmetrics versus bibliometrics: examples in the
field of communication
In order to illustrate the tools and their derived
indicators, data has been compiled from the 30 journal
papers from the field of communication most cited in
Web of Science for the years 2010, 2011 and 2012
(the ten most cited for each year). This sample has
been compared with a random control group of ano -
ther 30 papers, comprised of uncited articles from the
same journals and years. In this way, the objective is to
verify if a connection exists between the most cited
articles and those that show superior data from alter-
native indicators. 
Once both samples of articles were downloaded
from Web of Science (n=60; date: 04/02/2013), the
altmetrics information was compiled using ImpactStory
and Altmetric.com as sources. The following indica-
tors were calculated for each article: mentions of the
paper on Twitter, readers who have saved it in
Mendeley and number of times it has been marked as
favourite in Citeulike (table 2). The high occurrence
of zeros among the most cited articles can be confir-
med, in particular with regard to the indicators of
Citeulike. This demonstrates one of the limitations of
these statistics, as does the scant representation of
some of these tools for reflecting scientific activity.
The frequently cited articles were tweeted on
more occasions than studies from the control sample
(table 3). According to the first source (Impact Story),
the cited articles were tweeted on average once more
than the control sample, which did not receive any
tweets. These figures increase to 2.5 and to 0.8 res-
pectively, according to Altmetric.com. Although, due
to the large number of papers not tweeted, the median
in all cases is zero. Turning to Citeulike, the social
bookmarking tool for scientists, the articles most cited
between 2010 and 2012 were saved an average of
1.5 times (1.3 according to Altmetric.com), against 0.1
for the control sample; although only between 23%
and 30% of the studies show values different to zero.
However, the most representative data is that from
Mendeley, where the most cited studies have been
saved by an average of 18.6 readers (15.2 according
to Altmetric.com), whilst the control sample shows an
average of 4.6 readers (2.4 according to Altme -
tric.com). 
That is, the most cited papers are also saved more
times by academics than uncited papers from the same
WoS = Web of Science; IS = Impact Story; ALT = Altmetric.com.
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journals. This indicator is the most representative of
the amount by which between 57% and 62% of the
articles, depending on the source consulted, present
indicators different to zero. 
4. Relationships between bibliometric indicators
and altmetrics
An interesting underlying theme, in view of the
data presented and the different studies that have been
undertaken, is the relationship that exists between clas-
sic bibliometric indicators and the new metrics. These
studies are of interest because they reveal whether the
altmetrics correlate with papers’ citations or if the
opposite situation is produced, that is to say they reflect
a new impact dimension. Clearly, in the sample of 60
communication studies, the correlation coefficients
between citation in Web of Science and the altmetrics
is low and of lit-
tle significance
(table 4). The
highest achiev ed
is between
Pearson’s corre-
lation coefficient
between cita-
tions and the
number of rea-
ders of Men -
deley, but it
barely reaches
0.52.
T h e s e
results are in
accordance with
those obtained in
other scientific
papers (table 4).
Cabezas-Clavijo
& Torres-Sali -
nas (2010) de -
monstrate that,
for articles pu -
blished in the
journal PloS
One, there is no
connection be -
tween citation
and comments
and blog links
received. A
similar situation
occurs if the
Impact Factor or the EigenScore are used instead of
citations (Fausto, 2012). With regard to the correla-
tion between citation and Twit ter, Eysenbanch
(2011) observes very poor correlations in a global sam-
ple of 286 articles. The highest co rrelations between
bibliometric indicators and altmetrics are produced,
above all, when the former are compared with the
number of readers in Mendeley; this is demonstrated
by Li, Thelwall & Giuistini (2011) using the citations
received in Google Scholar as an indicator. The corre-
lation with Mendeley reaches 0.60 for a collection of
papers published in «Science» and «Nature». If more
specific fields of knowledge such as bibliometrics are
taken into account, the correlation between readers in
Mendeley and citations in Scopus rises to 0.45 (Bar-
Ilan & al., 2012), a figure similar to that arrived at in
this paper.
*Statistically significant differences. Mann-Whitney Test; CI: 95%; p<0.05. Data expressed as Average ±
Standard deviation (median). WoS: Web of Science; IS: Impact Story; ALT: Altmetric.com.
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Therefore, in scientific literature to date, the co -
rrelation between any of the altmetrics and the num-
ber of citations remains to be convincingly de -
monstrated. However, evidence does exist of a certain
association between highly cited or frequently down-
loaded and highly tweeted articles. For example
Eysenbanch (2011), on isolating 55 highly cited arti-
cles from his sample, showed that in 75% of cases they
were also highly tweeted, reaching a correlation coef-
ficient of 0.69, the highest calculated to date. In addi-
tion, Shuai, Pepe & Bollen (2012), working with a
sample of pre-prints deposited in ArXiv, observed gre-
ater download levels for papers promptly disseminated
on Twitter. In the present case the most cited sample
(table 3) also had higher rates of activity in social net-
works. 
The results presented in table 4 suggest that altme-
trics measure a dimension of scientific impact that is
still to be determined. As stated by Priem, Piwowar &
Hemminger (2012), there is a need for additional rese-
arch into the validity and precise significance of these
metrics, as, for example, in the case of the readers of
Mendeley (Bar-Ilan, 2012). It seems apparent that alt-
metrics capture a different dimension, which could be
entirely complementary to citation, given that the diffe-
rent platforms have audiences more diverse than the
merely academic. If, for example, the phenomenon is
observed from the other perspective, that of papers
with greater altmetric impact, the studies most widely
diffused across social networks in 2012 were not
always related to strictly scientific interests, but to cross
curricular subjects that better reflected the interests of
the general public. For example, some of the scientific
articles arousing the greatest interest in social networks
in 2012 were related to very topical issues such as the
Fukushima nuclear accident; cross curricular subjects,
such as the effect of coffee consumption on health; or
interests closely linked to the profile of a social network
user, such as an analysis of classic Nintendo games
(Noorden, 2012). Therefore, it is not strange that alt-
metrics are starting to equate with the social impact of
research.
5. By way of conclusion: current problems for alt-
metrics
Without doubt, altmetrics offers a different out -
look when it comes to measuring the visibility, in the
widest sense, of scientific and academic papers. These
new indicators should be welcomed as being comple-
mentary to traditional metrics. However, due to being
very new, and only recently applied in scientific con-
texts, the use of altmetrics still has certain limitations
that have to be taken into account. Among these is its
place within the so-called liquid culture, as opposed to
solid culture (Area & Ribeiro, 2012). This situation is
clearly shown by the evanescent nature of its sources;
whereas citation indexes such as Web of Science are
stable and have trajectories of decades, the same can-
not be said of the 2.0 world (Torres-Salinas &
Cabezas-Clavijo, 2013). In general, platforms which
archive papers, and ultimately generate indicators,
usually have very exiguous life cycles and can disappe-
ar, as happened with the recent disappearance of
Connotea in March 2013. Platforms can also eliminate
certain functions, as occurred with Yahoo’s removal of
the command Search by Site, which shook the foun-
dations of all cybermetrics (Aguillo, 2012). This means
that it is currently difficult to choose a reference tool
which guarantees medium term continuity. Many
uncertainties still exist as to the reproducibility and final
significance of results, especially concerning the scien-
tific relevance of the same. This in turn makes it diffi-
cult for these tools to be incorporated into the list of
evaluative tools.
Additionally, the proliferation of sources and users
indexing articles aggravates traditional bibliometric
problems of normalisation (Haustein & Siebenlist,
2011). In the 2.0 environment, an article can be found
indexed or mentioned in multiple ways: by a normali-
sed number, by a URL copied from a web, by part of
the title, etc. This causes the compilation of direct
mentions, and not indirect article reviews, to be a
laborious matter. For example, if an article has been
reviewed in a blog, should the diffusion of this entry or
its comments be added to the article’s original impact?
Finally, it has to be mentioned that the empirical study
undertaken has also enabled confirmation of the scant
concordance of ImpactStory or Almetric.com, which
provide different statistics, related only to normalised
numbers (DOIs or other type of identifier). Not only is
compilation difficult, but also, in most instances, data
gathered from many platforms produces very low
numbers. Added to this has to be the global difficulty
faced by these tools in making data from some of the
2.0 services freely available (Howard, 2012). Despite
Adie & Roe (2013) having calculated that more than
2.8 million articles since 2011 have at least one altme-
tric indicator calculated, the magnitudes provided
remain lower than those of citation, even in the majo-
rity of cases (see for example the numbers provided in
the case studies of Bar-Ilan & al., 2012 or Priem,
Piwowar & Hemminger, 2012). 
If these indicators are indeed wanted, beyond
mere experiments and academic studies, for use in the
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evaluation of scientific activity, there is no doubt that
the many theoretical (significance), methodological
(valid sources) and technical (normalisation) problems
should still be resolved. These indicators should clear -
ly be used for measuring the social impact of science
and, above all, for measuring the impact or immediate
visibility of publications, an impossibility for citation.
The new metrics have a very short journey, with an
initial burst of activity capturing the visibility of papers
at the very moment of publication (Priem & Hem -
miger, 2010). This facet complements the classic indi-
cators and even expert reviews, which altmetrics
should not aspire to substitute, a situation and a func-
tion noted by most scientists (Nature Materials, 2012).
Additionally, an identifiable role can be played in fields
were bibliometrics is most lacking, as may be the case
in humanities (Sula, 2012). It can be stated that new
forms of scientific communication require new forms
of measurement. For the moment, the only definite
conclusion seems to be that altmetrics is here to stay,
to enrich the possibilities and dimensions of impact
analysis, in all fields of scientific research, and to illu-
minate from a new perspective the relationship be -
tween science and society. 
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